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NEW ADVEUTISEB1ENTS.

UNDERWEAR for LADIES, GENT'S & CHILDREN,

CARPETS. CARPETS,
SHADES. POLES,

CORNICE, FRINGES,! &c

VIRGI3STI A OASSIMEiRESl
R. TJ. WcirJTIRE;

cepted by

JOSH T.JAMES,
El,ITOB AD WOMIH01. ,

r PIPTIOSS PQSTAGE PAID
9L

i.oo. Six months. $2.00. Three
year

i nc: One month. 3S cents.
joonu.j.

.
... ,uiivivrMl carriers free

i -- - -
me

!n any r-- 1 k " -

AiCrUr8 will report any anil all tall--v-c

their paper regularly, .

.j T IL'
T--

p-- Hy Renew has the largest
, it i ,'. w " X i

AK'IHtEWS HeSDIUCKS.
t t tbc United States,

x- -
, resilience in.Indianapli, at

o'clock on .VtJce3day
.n. ! paf ab'fisof the hefirt. He

.i.cri:'.- -

n . c'i but a lowh nirs. On
:1 1

. .I & l. V. A

I t jtiriid; on Wedicsdayhe
"

c j in ik-a'.- .

Mr. ! I ti iricks was i:o, by any
vi ry oid.ruan. lie was b6

: !i Scpleiubur. He was a

. .. . . ' i, itoti at South Hanover
"lie --vaf admitted to the bar
;v:i:::uia 1813, but bis whole

;vn! iifo lai been passed in Io- -

i. 3- --

:sc ( i Kpresentatives. and was for
; u i- : inrniber of the national
s.. .:i.'. 1 'raider: t I'o'.k appointed him

;u ::!; of the General Land

ii.e. j n no wa3 a prominent
c3n.l 'r,r the' Democratic nomina-:ir.- n.

tuiior finally bestowed upon
ii n'i Sfitaour. In 1872 he wa
ci-rK- (rivernor of Indiana.and inl87G
Itw-- clfcled Vice President of the
I'ci'.fJ Stales on" the same ticket, with
Ti ileD. bal was defrauded of tbe office
by ihe Republicans in favor of William
A. Wheeler, of New. York. In 1884 he
wasajiu nominated for Vice Presi-J-Di- s:

"i: with Mr. Cleveland; and Una
im? n .:r tempt was made to set aside
the iTTcM. n of tbe people as expressed

. -

The rit-at- of the Vice President, sudd-

en an 1 ur.expected as 'it was, has
s.ruck c jnsiernation- - into the hearts of
si; iru.; patriots. Bat one Jifo now
trii between the present peace and
prosperity of this countrythat peace
sn.J iro?penty for which even the
o.siiievout were boastfully thankful
jes'.erdny and possible scenes ol
icarchy and ruin. The failure to pros

. i .t. ;
v.tf. tor lue succession Dy me uoush-iriu- i;

is a serious blot upon that niag- -

nt ihnrlcr of our liberties and the
ne.tfct o the Congress to provide for

thedi-ticicrcy- , when it has been fuily
sr.hori. d to do so, and when, toothe
serious necessity of such has been so
pi'pably apparent, 13 something almost
criainnl in i's nature The Constita
t:oa provides. Art II. Section 1 :

In case of the removal ot the Presi-
dent from office', or of his death, his
resignation or inability to dis-
charge the powers and duties of said
(tiiee. the same shall devolve on the
Vice President, and the Congress may
by law provide for the case of removal.
death, resignation or inability, both ol
tbe President and Vice President, declari-
ng what officer shall then act as Presid-
ent, and such officer shall act accordi-
ngly, until the disability be removed
or a President shall be elected.

It seems to us that the authority conv-

eyed in the above clause . is almost
mandatory. And yet, althought ninety"
eight years have elapsed since it became
the corner stone of our laws and oar
liberties, tbeCongress has persistently
neglected to avail itself of the means at
hand lor budging over this most dang-

erous gap.- -

Congress has, however, passed some
laws that are operative on the subject
tat do: that which is most imperatively

- tutivu, u.iug mu uiicci iiuo ui succ-

ession. Simply the matter stands now
ia this shape: The Senate will'eJect a
I'resMcntjjro. letup, of that body, the
Vice President of the United States
fceins t.r officio its rejular President.
Tbia newly elected head of that body
becomes a prospective acting President.
In ease of the death of President
Cleveland he would become the act-n- ?

President in reality, , to remain as
3ch until a new President can be olect-ed- .

The death of President Cleveland
wuid therefore reverse the will of the
People as expressed at the late election

fld would put in office, tern poi ally at
east, probably a defeated candidate

tor l.ogan is already talked of for Presi-
dent of tbe Senate. Thus may be seen
a; a glance the dangers which are poa
sibie under the neglect of Congress to
Provide a line of succession to the Presi-
dency. The sections of Ihe Revised
Scutes upon this subject are as fol-

lows: .

Section H6.--I- n caseof the remoyal,
resignation or inability ot both

e President and Vice-Preside- nt of the
L'ruted States the President ol the Sen-o- r,

if there is none, then the
Speaker of tha House of IlenresenU- -

r 1

J

VOL. IX.
speciry that electors of a Fresirfen and

'

Vice President of tbe United States!
snaii oe appointed or chosen in these reral 8tates as follows

First If there shall be the space oftwo months yet to ensue between the
date of such notification and the firstWednesday in Drcember then mxt m- -
saing mch notification shall specify
mat iue electors snail be appointed or
chosen within thirtyfour days preced-
ing such first Wndnssday in December.

Second If there shall not be tbe
space of two months between the date
of notification and such first Wednes-
day in December, and if the term for
which tbe President and Vice President
last in office were elected will not ex-
pire pn the third day of March next en-
suing, the notification shall specify that
the electors shall be appointed or chossn
within thirty-fou- r days preceding the
first Wednesday in December in tbe
year next ensuing. Dot if there shall
not be the space of twomorttha lMLween
the date of such notification and the
first Wednesday in December - then
next ensnine. anil If lha term fnr nrhirh
the President and Vice President last
in oluce were elected will expire on the
3d day o! March noxt ensuing the noti-
fication shall not specify that electors
are to be appointed or chosen.

A pointer dog was recently sold in
New York for $2,700.

The American colony in Paris num-
bers about 3,000 persons. ; ,

.The first company of the Governor's
Foot Guards ot Hartford, "100 strong
are arranging for a trip to England.

.
.

The Voice, the national organ of tbe
Prohibitionists, says that an' extensive
campaign for 1886 has .been organized
for the South. A 'prohibition lecture
bureau has been established which pro-
poses to send Southern speakers to
Northera States and Northern speak-
ers to, the

" Southern' States.
At a recent meeting ot the bureau
$5,000 was appropriated tor the South-
ern campaign of 188G, and arrange-
ments were made for tbc delivery of
690 addresses by 51 persons. -

Massachusetts Democrats do not
seem t-- j care much for the offices.
There were three applicants for the
coliectorshtp at Boston ; one withdrew
and one did not take the trouble lo go
to Washington. The other Federal
offices thcro are held by Republicans..
Thesubtreawry has been offered to
one man, who declined it, and no other
aspirant has been heard of. Three
names have been languidly meutioned
for the posloffice and two for the naval
office, but nobody seems to want the
surveyonbip. Of 860 postmasters in
the State 700 are Republicans.

LOCAL. NEWS.
IIDEX TO NEW ADYERT11EUEIT3.

T C MILLER For Bade ,

F W;.KG Oyster Dtpot ? ivY-- 7
OrEBA House A Bag Baby
HsrasBXBOXJi Piano lor Baffle .

C W Tatks llic Tales Gallery
"D kticiLiB. Seo A Trea a Notice . ( ,

Jko B MeltoX So BackDown
Geo B Fresch A Coss Protect Yoaraelf
Muxes Baos Will Ffl Tour Prescriptions

There was no City Court this morn-
ing

The receipts of cotton at this port to-da- y

loot np 1.543 bales.

If you need a meat cutter you can be
supplied at Jacobins Hd w. Depot, t

Two white tramps were accommo-
dated with lodgings at the guard house
last night.

Br. barque George Davis Macumber,
sailed from Liverpool Nov. 25tb, for
this port. .

- -

Dutch barque Anna Von Klein,
hencea for Amsterdam., Jwas spokeu
Nov. 17 tb. iniat; 34.30 long. 7205.

Jacobi's has well earned the repu-

tation of keeping the bestand cheapest
Stoves CaU and see, bis"stock jjefore
buying.

9

The annual meeting of the 'stock-

holders of the Navassa Guano Company
will be held at their office in this city
on Thursday, Dec. 10th. ..

The flags on the shipping and public
offices in the city were at half mast to-

day in respect to the memory, of Vice
President Thomas A. Hendricksi J;

Jerry Daily, the fashionable New
York gentleman: whoj appears in tbe
Crazy Qailt, will get his wardrobe from
DrEB. the Tailor and Haberdasher, t

Bishop Watson is to visit Clinton and
hold divine services thereon Tuesday
next. He will, be assisted by Rev. Dr.
Carmichael. of this city,, and Rev
Mr. Hillyar, of Goldsboro. ;

.

The steamer Susie has been placed
on the line between here and .Point
Caswell. in,place of the' T). J. Black,
sd will probably, be;4h.jregular boat

until the new one? now" in coarse of
constract ion, is completed.

We win be glad to nostra coiaxanaieatioa
rxom oturxtralsta axy tM all Isfifcjasta

Ctatrallatexast bat :

The sauna ef tbe write saeit always be
febed to the Ednor.
OomaxcnlcaUonamust be wrlttta e cm

one side of tbe paper. "

rerBonaMUea must be avoided," . t
- And It la especially and particularly nnd
tood that the Editor doea mot always endot -

the views of correspondents males eo atatt
in the editorial oortunma.

--NEW ADVEBTI8EMENT8,

Cash Store !

,ui. y.
m IT'S

116 r.lnrltot Ct;

Besides our Regular Desirable Stock

will open

Oa Monday, Nov. lGtli,
A LINE OF

GOOD DRESS GOODS,

10 Cents Per Yard.

ROBES, superior quality, 6c per yard

A fine assortment, in all colors, of
i

Boucle, Tricot,

and Ladies' Cloth.

LADIES' HEAVY JACKETS, $2 up.

LADIES' DOLLMAXS $2 up.

A variety of CHILDREX'S WRAPS.

Corsets Good Ouality, 40c

Ladies' Vests,

Worth 1.50 for $1.00.
Specialties in extra Heavy Blankets.

Another lot of RUGS by next Steamer.

EVER SO MANY

Desirable Winter Goods.
-- AT-

THE LOWEST CASH PUICES
at-- ?y

VJlm W. KATZ'S
nov 16 HO AlAltaCT ST.

Cheap Poultry.
BUY FOB CASH, IN LARGE QUANTII tics, and can afford to sell at very small

profits for cash Jlavc now on band 500 Chick
ens, and In courec of a few days ;will bave In
my Ioultr- - Yard any simount of Turkeys.
Gccacan.t Ducks. My Poultry have a yard
to run in and ar not cooped up,

GREEK KIDDER.
Second, bet. Market and Princess sts.

uov 24 lw

Wanted.
A LIVE 31 AN, WITH SMALL

capital, to take part interest in a legitimate
business, that will pay three hundred per cent,
profit. Nothing but a live man wanted.

Apply at the Commercial Hotel.
nov2llwk JAS, GOODWIN.

Lime. Lime. ,

jFIER THIS DATE OUR BUILDING

AND FERTILIZING LIMES ran be found at
WORTH A WORTH'S, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liinjral discount to the trade.

. FRENCH BROS ,

nov 20 co'Uw nac Rocky Point, X, C.

A Cosy Corner.
AT THE GREEN HOUSE, corner Frlncas

Second streets, you will And rood
Liquors, good Wines, and Rood Claars and the
best New River Oysters the market affords.
Atttcbcd to tbc Saloon are a cozy parlor and
a snug little din log room, where perfect pri-
vacy may bo bad. Call and see for yourself,

nov 17 tf I. B. RHODES, Frop.

Insurance, v

mi ME. ACCIDUT.. MA1INE.

JIHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING AN t.V
tereet ta tbe business of tbe Insurance Com-

panies represented la tills place by

MR- - M. 8. WILLABD, .

eonciu tbe patronage of his friesvda and tho
public reaerally. lioklers of our Poneles In
aoy of the above branches, may rely Implicit-
ly upon tbe absolute security as well as the
irooa faitit; and honorable dealing of tbe Com-
panies for wbooe account the risks area-sum- el

.
AppUcatlons will be gratefully received and

promptly attended to.
K07 25 St A. J. DkCOSSET

Few, More Left,
ND MORE ON THE BOAD, OF THAT

1. years old WblsWy, only by the bottle.
Best Draught Beer. FINK HORNS OYS

TERS. Evcrythlrs the best.
J. M. McGOWAN,

nov 20 Mechanics Saloon

Tho sidewalk on 'the North side of
Mulberry street, between Fourth and
Fifth, is execrable.and in dark nights it
would require a ond lantern to find it.

A great lot of (Tent's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and up-
wards, at the .Wilmington Shirt Facto
ry, 27 Market st., J. Elscach. Prop t

Br. brig Alaska, Back, cleared to-da-y

for London with 1.347 casks spirits
turpentine and 2.G50 ' barrels rosin,
valued at $26.351, shipped by Messrs.
Paterson, Downing'& Co.

Yesterday was remarkably quiet in
the city. There seemed to have been
no disturbance of any kind, which i
abundantly evidenced by the fact that
there were no arrests by the police.

We hear it whispered by the "breezes
that gently blow," that there will soon
be given a first class concert ot vocal
and instrumental music in Ibis city, in
which bor local talent will be promi-
nent actors.

Mr. Frank Y. King, ol the oyster
depot, in the New Market building,
has something to say to our readers in
this issue. He is well supplied with
tbe bivfllves and will deliver promptly
all orders entrusted to him.

Mr. Jno. R. Melton, of Stalls 1 and
3. in tbe New Market, is "looking both
ways for Sunday" .now. For w's

market he will have the best dis-
play of meats, puddings, .'dressed tnr.
key?, &c , he has made ibis season.

The children's Concert and: Festival
at Luther Memorial building last night
was well attended and was successful
io every particular. ' There was fine
music and tbe children were delighted
and the receipts far exceeded the expec-

tations of the most sanguine.

It really locks like Xraas in Messrs.
Munds Bros', handsome drug store on
North Front street. There are already
displayed there many beautiful things
for the holiday trade, among others
the handsomest dressing case ever
shown here, which is to be awarded io
some lucky fellow on Christmas Eve.

Capt. F. M. James, in behalf of tbe
poor of the city, desires to return bis
sincere thanks to the generous hearted
donors who have so kindly contributed
to make glad many hearts on this
Thanksgiving occasion. He has visited
and ministered to the needs of 54 des-

titute families, and there yet remain six
families to be visited, which ho will
call upon at once.

Temperance.
There will be a temperance meeting

at Temperance Hall to-nig- ht under tbe
auspices of the Rechabite order of the
city. Several speakers wll address tbe
meetinsr. to which the public are cor-

dially invited. There will be no charge
for admission. It Is estimated that the
meeting of to-nig- ht will be fallowed by
others upon the same subject at inter-

vals throughout the Winter.
Crazy Quilt

We were showu the . design for a
scene of Brooklyn Bridze to be used io
Crazy Quilt, also a beautiful scene of
the oil regions of Pennsylvania, with
oil derricks and wells, and picturesque
scenery generally- - We learn that in
the depot scene, in the third act, there
Will be a practical train and cars, and
every detail carried out to insure suc-

cess.

No Pigeons.
On Wednesday night a colored boy

was discovered trying to steal some
pigeons from the coop of Mr. Charles
Murphy, No. 717 Bladen Street, by Mr.
Dennis Murphy, a nephew of the latter.
Chase was at once gi yen but the boy
succeeded in making bis escape, leav-

ing, however, a pair of shoes and stock
ings, which are now In Mr. Murphy's
possession. The pigeon coop has been
removed so that it will not be, so easy
to reach in tbe future, but Mr: Murphy
would like to have the boy come and
get his shoes and stockings.

Klver and Harbor Convention.
The River and Harbor Convention,

recently held at Savannah, Ga having
completed its work has adjourned and
the delegates from the several cities in-

terested in the convention have return-
ed loiheir homes, lion E. D, Hall
was made chairman of the delegation
from this cUy and Col. F. WKerchner
was m ade one of the permanent Vice-Preside- nts

of the convention. Among
its deliberations it was decided that tbe
next' convention should one become
necessary should be held In this . city .
Daring the proceedings Mayor Hall, as
chairman of the Wilmington delega-
tion, made a neat and appropriate
speech which , was listened to with
marked attention.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DIED.
KING In tbls city, this moralug, KDWABD

HOKTON, youngest child of W. is. and C. E.
King, ajrea 13 months and 11 days. " " -

The funeral service will take place at 5
o'clock, (Saturday) evening, from
tho res dence, on Seventh between Dock and
Orange streets, thence to Oikdale Cematcry.
Friends and acquaintances of tbe family arc
respectfully Invited to attend. -

NEW ADVEXUBEEIENTS
munds BRG3., WILL FILl YOUR
MlNDS BROS.,
MUNDS BBOS., PrescriptionsMUNDS BROS.,
MUNDS BBOS.,
MUNDS BROS., with the purest materials
MUNDS BROS., . at the lowest price. ,.

MUNDS BROS.,
MUNDS BBOS., ight bell attaehed to their
MUNDS BBOS., door, 104 North Front St.

nov 27

otice.
WILMINGTON, N.C, Nov. 21th, 1SS5.

ANNUAL MEETING' OF STOCK-holderso- f
the NAVA8SA. GUANO COM-

PANY of (Wilmington will he held at their
office in this city on Thursday, December 10.
l 85, at 11 o'clock, a. ra.

D. MAcBAE,
no v 28 3t 27 dec 49 Sec&Treas.

Oyster Depot.
ON HAND ACONSTANTLY K1YER OY8 9TEES both open an I In tbe ehell

Orders resnectfullv solicited . Goods deliver
ed promptly In all parts of the city. All or-
ders from the country will meet with prompt
sttentlon. Call at KING'S OYSTEB DKFOl',
in store N. K. Corner Front; Street Market,
not the stand. F. W. KING,

nov 27

OPERA HOUSE,
--YOU mm MUGTO BEFORE."

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. Dec 1 aud 2

Second Year of the Greatest Comedy Success,

A RAG BABY,
By MB. CnAS. II. IIOYT,

(Author of "A Bunch of Keys," "A Tin Sol
dler," Ac.) A Company of Comedians, under
tbe management of MrJCugeno Tompkins, (also
Manager of Boston Theatre.) All Artists and
Vocalists. .."GRAB IT QUICK."

Seats now oh sale at Ilcinsberger'a Book-
store. . nov 27 4t

Wo Back DownT
E ABE STILL SELLING THE FINESTW

BEEF IN THE CITY FOR

10 Cents per Found,
acd MUTTON, LAMB, VEAL and PORK at

the same price. J

We bave on hand for Saturday's market tbc

finest d'eplay we have yet made this season.

See our

STALL FED BEEF,

FINE, FAT MUTTON,

CORN FED FORK,

CORNED TORE,

HAMS, SIDES AND bHOULDERS.

SAUSAGES AND PUDDINGS.
'

(Something unusually nice And ,

FAT, FLUMP, TENDER TURKEYS,

A call and inspection is all we ask.

49" Goods delivered promptly In any pai t
'u : ' ' 1of the' city.
BespectfuUr

JNO. It. MELTON,
Stalls 1 &3, Front St. Market.
" ' ' J - -

'

nov2nt ';

1 1

Iome And seb the toys, tinwabe
and FANCY GOODS jut received. Some-
thing to suit every housekeeper In the city.
Prices low at No. 24 South Second and 121

?Sr8fVV., J. F. A. REAVES.

Ladies' Kid Button Boots,
't A T FAE5CH SONS,

T, s
' AT $20 A PAIS; . .
; " - GOOD VALUE AT I.

GENTS'" CALF CONGRESS G A ITER?,

j Z U t AT fBOM $1.50 UP.
. .i- CALL ON

;6eo.B. French feSras,
108 SOSTII FEONT 8?TREET.

. nov23 tf . i,-

nov 25

Nortb Carolina Conference.
Through the couatesy of a friend who

is present, we are enabled to give tbe
following synopsis ot the proceedings o
tbe Annual Conference of the North
Carolina M. E Church, now in session
at Charlotte, N.C.:
Charlotte, N. C. Nov. 25th, 1885.

The Conference met at 9 o'clock a m
Bishop Keener in the chair, and was
opened by the Bishop, whe conducted
divine service.

Hon. D. W. Bain, of Raleigh, was
elected Secretary. The roll was called
and nearly all the ministers and lay-
men answered to their names.

The usual Stand ing!Committees, were
appointed and routine business was
transacted. Communications were
read from the Board ot Church Exten
sion, Publishing House, Paine Insti-
tute, &e.. Dr3. Yates, Bobbitt and L.L.
Nash were appointed a Committee on
tbe Southern Quarterly llevieiv.

The roll of Superannuated ministers
wis called and their relations to tbe
Conference was continued.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Yates Thanks-givio- g

Day was ordered to be ob-
served, . and Bishop Keener was re-
quested to preach the sermon. A col-lection-

also ordered to be taken up.
for the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

Prof. W., F. Tillett addressed the
Conference upon the subject ot tbe
higher education of the ministry, exhib-
iting the claims and success of the theo-
logical department of Vanderbilt Uui-versit- y.

The address was eloquent and
forceful and was listened to with rapt
attention .

Rev. Dr. Shipp, of South Carolina,
was introduced to the Conference.

The Conference is very large and
Cbaiiotte is alive with strangers, visi-
tors to tbe Conference.

Methodist.
SECOXD DAY.

Conference met at o o'clock. Bishop
Keener in tbe Chair. The first one or
two hours taken up with routine busi-
ness. The undergraduates passed, ex-
amination of character, their report of
work was very gratifying, and. the
Committee of - Examination reported
tbe "course of study" remarkably well
brought up. This course of study is
qnite heavy, and is required of all.
whether graduates of college - or not.
The course is mainly theological.

The hour lor Thanksgiving services
having arrived. Bishop Keener had the
Secretary to read the proclamations of
the President and Governor, and then
proceeded to deliver a most excellent
sermon upon Divine Providence.

Prof, Tillett, of Vanderbilt Univer-
sity, preached a, very fine sermon last
night.

The Conference has don6 up te this
time only routine business.

Methodist.
Official. -

Mk. Editok: I wish to say official-
ly that your statement in Monday's
issue of the Daily Review is literally
true, the vote of the Official Board
(as appears from " the record) being
unanimous for tbe return of Dr. Yates.
There was only one 'dissenting vote
castin tbe Quarterly Conference, stud
that was cast by J. B. Farrar, who is
not a member of tbe Official Board,

: WvW.Shaw, s
Recording Steward.

TiiankssiviDff Services.
There was a goodly throng of wor-

shippers at Riley's Creek Church, Pen-

der county, yesterday,, w hero religious
services, suitable to tbe occasion, were
held. Among other things of interest
was tbe attendance of the entire school
of Mr. Dugald McMillan, who march-
ed in a body from their school room to
the cborch and took part in " the exer-
cises. Addresses 'appropriated to the
occasion were made by Mr. Dugald
McMillan and others, and everything
passed off, notwithstanding the severity
of the weather, as agreeably and pleas-ant- ly

as coold well be imagined.

Look; at. :

NEW LINS Of riCB SBX3-Sho- velQUE
and Tongand Afldlrons pat np in Brissor
Iron. Galvanised nl Japanned Coal lloda.
Blower Stands,:c All a- - the Tery lowest
posslb-- e prices.
Vnav 23 - GILES A M0TXIII3QH.

Fire! Fire!,. Fifo!
If . - ... S.'fe. ....

9TJLLSOON BB 2iiiLal WjI)HI
boose In Wlhn nrtoa.' B. E. LLOYD M O.
have more WOOD on band ttan say dealer
la tbe city. Call on them for bargains, at foot
et New Market. aov 21

i.

(ves. tor the time being, shall act as
President until the disability is remov-t- d

nr a President elected.
Se 147. Whenever tbe office ol

President and Vice President both
become vacant the Secretary ; of
blate shall forthwith. cause a
notnication thereof to be made to the
Executive of every State, and shall
vso cause the same lo be published io
tl least one newspaper in each State.

2fc. US. The notification .shall


